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TIP TRACKSTSRS OPEN OUTEOOR SLATE 
IN WASHINGTON STATE INVITATIONAL
bill schvanke
3 - 26-69
sports one & minor
Information Services sity of IT] m is s o u la , m ontana 59801 •  (406) 243-2522
MISSOULA--
Coach Harley Levis vill get a "later than usual" first look at his 1969 track team 
Saturday in Pullman, Wash, vhen more than 25 University of Montana athletes compete in the 
annual Washington State University Invitational.
"Ordinarily, ve've had tvo meets behind us by this time of year," Levis said. "But the 
change in scheduling of final exams for vinter -quarter made this impossible.
"Generally, ve're not in top condition right nov," the coach added. "But this goes 
along vith my philosophy of practicing yprogressive conditioning' so the men reach their 
peaks for the conference meet in May,"
The WSU meet features both varsity and frosh-junior college divisions, and the Grizzlies 
vill have entries in both divisions.
One of Montana's top distance runners, junior Ray Velez of San Bernadino, Calif., vill 
not compete at Pullman, but instead vill accept an invitation to return to his home state 
and run in the Claremont Invitational in the mile.
But other veterans, somevhat ahead of the average in conditioning, are expected to do 
veil in Pullman. Included in this group are junior Roy Robinson of Glasgov, 100-yard dash; 
senior Mike Lyngstad of Columbia Falls, javelin; senior Mick Harrington of Missoula, 880-yard 
run, and sophomore Wade Jacobsen of Simms, tvo-mile.
"Robinson vill concentrate on the sprints this year, and his hurdling vill be limited," 
Levis said. "He'll enter only the 100 for the first couple of meets, and then ve'11 break 
him into the 220. But you von't see much of him in the hurdles."
Robinson surprised everyone last spring by clocking a 9.4 century, and then he came on 
to break 22 seconds in the 220. His goal this year is to dip under 9.4 in the 100.
Levis said his frosh contingent, condition-vise, is on a par vith the rest of the squad.
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He also said he wouldn't know what he'll have to emphasize in practice until he sees the 
results of Saturday's meet.
Montana's entries Saturday, by event, will be:
100-yard dash-- Varsity, Robinson and Bob Zins, Great Falls sophomore; Frosh, Bill Zins,
Great Falls.
220-yard dash-- Varsity, Bob Zins; Frosh, Bill Zins.
Ul+O-yard dash-- Varsity, Randy Hahn, Great Falls sophomore, and Daryl Gadbow, Missoula
junior; Frosh, Dave Smith, Grant's Pass, Ore.
880-yard run-- Varsity, Harrington, Steve Linse, Snohomish, Wash, sophomore, and Duane
Spethman, Boulder junior; Frosh, Tom Feeley, Billings.
Mile-- Varsity, none; Frosh, Tim O'Hare, Billings.
Two-mile-- Varsity, Jacobsen and Ray Ballew, Sunburst sophomore; Frosh, none.
Long jump-- Varsity, Marty Palagi, Great Falls junior; Frosh, Mark Nichols, Great Falls.
Shot put-- Varsity, Mark Doane, Hardin sophomore, and Howie Roth, Kennewick, Wash.
junior; Frosh, none.
High jump-- Varsity, Ron Langworthy, Billings senior; Frosh, none.
Javelin-- Varsity, Lyngstad; Frosh, Mick Dennehy, Butte.
Discus-- Varsity, Carl Erland, Kent, Wash, senior, and Jim Clawsen, Missoula junior;
Frosh, none.
Triple jump-- Varsity, Palagi; Frosh, Nichols.
Pole vault-- Varsity, Dan Monahan, Billings sophomore; Frosh, none.
High hurdles-- Varsity, none; Frosh, Bill Nebel, Great Falls.
Intermediate hurdles-- Varsity, Tim Stark, Poison senior, and Dick Koontz, Billings
sophomore; Frosh, A1 Joscelyn, Missoula, and Nebel.
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